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Come Let Us
Rebuild
Lessons from Nehemiah

by Bishop Anthony Poggo
In this ground-breaking commentary on the Book of Nehemiah,
Bishop Anthony Poggo highlights striking parallels between the
Jewish remnant in Jerusalem, and the condition of his own
nation, South Sudan, as it struggles to leave behind the legacies of
turbulence and unrest. Bishop Poggo finds Nehemiah of urgent
relevance to South Sudan on current issues such as climate change,
planning, leadership, reconciliation, spiritual gifts, and community
renewal.
“Writing from a rich practical and pastoral experience, Bishop
Poggo addresses concerns and challenges being faced in the world’s
newest state . . . I highly commend this book to you. Read it,
examine it and use it in your life and work as you play your role in
nation-building.”
Dr Isaiah Majok Dau
General Overseer, Sudan Pentecostal Church
“Anthony Poggo’s new book enlarges and enriches the resources
available to South Sudan’s people as they seek to build a new nation
in justice and freedom.”
Rev. Dr Andy Wheeler
Author, editor and co-editor, Faith in Sudan series

Anthony Poggo is Bishop of the Diocese of Kajo-Keji, Episcopal
Church of the Sudan, and Chairman of the ECS Provincial
Communications Commission. He was previously the Executive
Director of ACROSS, an interdenominational Christian NGO
working to build communities, improve education, strengthen
churches, improve livelihoods and teach about health in South
Sudan. He has also served as Co-ordinator of the Sudan
Literature Centre.
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